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Take no Substitute for 
Royal Baking Powder. 
It is Absolutely Pure. 

All others contain alum or ammonia. 
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The Greatest Medical Discovery 
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PRIX0, GA., May 21, 1804, My baby was a living skeleton. The doctors said he was dying of Maras. mus, Indigestion, etc. The various foods I tried seemed te keep him alive, but did not strengthen or fatten him. At thirteen mon ths old he weighed exact) what he did at birth—seven pounds. 1 began using **Scort's F NMULSION. pr d times putting A few drops in his bottle, then again feeding it with a spoon; them again by the absorption method of rubbing it into his bods The effect was mar. velous. Baby began to stouten and fatten. and bec ame a beautiful dimpled bey, & wonder to all. ScoTT's EMULSION supplied the one thing needful 

“Mrs, Kexvox WinLiaye™ 

Scott's Emulsion 
is especially useful for sickly, delicate cl hen th 
fails ish them. It supplies in a concentrated. 
form, just the nourishment they need to be 
health and strength. It is to . 

5V ey i1at 5 Hine $ Th y 3 : g SK1 ‘ O wi | I BOD HOE 14 ‘ 4 . assimilate, \ m ined with the Hypophosphites, both of which are 
most remarkable nutrients, 

Don’t be persuaded to acces? 
Scott & Bowne, New York. 
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